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Government Tests
prove Royal Baking Powder pure and healthful, made
from grape cream of tartar, absolutely free from alum or
phosphatic acids and highest of all baking powders in
leavening strength

The Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price
per pound, and is cheaper and better vat its price than any
baking powder in the world. It makes pure, clean and
healthful food

Avoid Altim Baking Powders
" I am very strongly of the opinion that the use of alum and
salts of alumina in food should be prohibited. It is well
understood that the constant use of alum compounds exerts
both a deleterious effect upon the digestive organs and an
irritation of the internal organs after absorption."

EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D Professor of Chemistry,
Harvard Medical School Boston.

It must be remembered that when alum baking powders are
used in making bread, biscuit or cake, a portion of the alum is
carried unchanged into the stomach.

Tcn-ccn- t, twenty-five-cen- t, ccnt-an-oun- cc powders contain alum.

FUNDS TO REGULATE WORK

City Eigineer Etji Hs Will Psts No More.

Th&n Money Warrants.
i..'. i ... . ... t'.

NOT ENOUGH MEANS TO FINISH OUT

CmipUIh that aa lannl Street tat

la Delayed I ait 11

Fall an Caaaot De
Completed.

Jlty Engineer Roaewater aaya the fundi
at the dlapoaal of his department are In-

adequate to eupervlae and lay out the pavi-
ng;, aewera and other public Improvement
for which contracts have been made and
which are to be constructed thla fall. He
baa decided to do no more work than the
money at bis command warrants. The
progress will be regulated, therefore, by
the engineering department, which must
lay out stakes, examine the ground and
Hive orders for actual operations, besides
keeping lab on the work and superintend-
ing the Inspection.

"Things are going thla year Just aa they
have In past years," exclaimed the en-

gineer, with a discouraged frown on hla
face. "Instead of arranging for etartlng
varloua big Jobs In the spring and working
ateadlly through the aummer the work la
allowed to accumulate In the laat two or
three months of the year. Here we find
ourselves with about thirty big paving Jobs
on hand and lesa than two montha of open
weather to do them In. The accumulation
means that thla department will have to
do an Immense amount of preliminary and
Inspection work within a ahort time. To
do It right, so aa to expedite the work, we
would havo to put on additional men and
sjend more money.

Tried to Overcome Shorter.
"I have tried to overcome the estimated

anortago of nbrut J2.SU0 In thla department
by laying off part of the sidewalk
force, but with the large publlo work con-

tracta we will simply find ourselves
swamped with work and without proper
force to handle It. At the beginning of
the year I aaked the council for $11,000 to
run the engineering department, but the
allowance waa rut down to 118.000. After-
ward the Advisory board and Board of
Publto Works were abolished and much of
the work turned over to the engineering
office. The appropriations for the two de-
partments, however, were not turned over
and we are left to do more work than we
bargained for at $21.00 on I18.OU0.

"All thla talk about graft and carrying
Idle employee on payrolls crlpplea the eff-
iciency of the public service In more waya
than one. I would cheerfully welcome aa
Investigation of this department, for there
la not one man employed who la not neces-
sary and who earna hla wages.

Sia.OO TO ST. PAIL A MINNEAPOLIS

Aa4 Retara Tla Chleaco Great West,
era Railway,

SUM to.Duluth, Superior and Ashland.
Tickets on aale till September loth. Final
return limit October SlsL For further In-

formation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, General
Agent. 1611 Farnam SL, Omaha, Neb.

ma sale or boys top coats.
J. I Braadeta at Saaa Bay Mssstse-tarer- a

Stack ( Buys' Fall
L Rectors Tap Coats.
V-- ON BALE SATURDAY, SEPT. .

V l.ltial U C ft 1 . . .y (an weigni top
eoate go at UN on Saturday. Fine Eng-
lish coverts. Scotch tweeds and cheviots-ao- a

them In Benson window
J. U BRANDE18 at SONS.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending- - at noon

Births Maurice Ppellman. 1 Burt, arlrl-Unr-

C. Head. !7u6 South. Fifteenth. Zirl!
Jhi IJndley. 110 Plus, boy; Waller Horiilg
14 rreuertta, girl, AUaham sUbiouyius

afaaT nanw. as"'

Kt"2 North Sixteenth, girl; Joseph Vinclna,
tuH Dorcas, girl.

DVath Francis Flynn, 221 Cedar, 2; Olaf
Palm. South Omaha, 27: Frank Smith,
Fortieth and Poppleton, 80; Frank Bpraeth,
194 South Sixteenth, 57.

BACK TO THEIR OLD HOME

Mr, sad Mrs. Bennett Irwin of Gordon
Will Go to Panhandle In

Texas.

Bennett Trwln of Gordon, tfeb., who for
twenty-fiv- e yeara has been a prominent
figure In that vicinity, la about to remove
to Flalnvlew, In the Panhandle of Texaa.
Mr. Irwin and his wife came to Nebraska
twenty-fiv- e yeara ago, driving to Gordon
from northern Texas In a wagon. The
month waa March and they. In common
with other settlers, underwent many hard-
ships. They outlived them all. grew up
with the country and enjoyed a very fair
measure of prosperity. Now they are going
to settle In a new part Of their old state
because of the exigencies of the climate
and also because Mr. Irwin Is desirous of
engaging In fruit raising.

"I have been a reader of The .Bee for
many years," said Mr. Irwin In the county
clerk's office, where he waa making hla
farewells, "and I am going to have It sent
to me regularly at my new home. As has

OMAHA MEN AND

8,

always been the case. It will be an epitome
of Nebraska news to Mrs. Irwin and my-

self. The Bee coming along every day will
make It seem a little less lonesome until
we again become

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin expect to leave Gor-
don for Plalnview on Sunday.

SHELBY COUNTY PAIR.

Harlan. Iowa., Sept. 12-I- S, lOOS.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell round trip tickets to Harlan at only
one fare plus one-thir- d for the round trip.
Tickets on sale 11th to 15th. For
further apply to S. D.

General Agent, 1613 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Harry B. Davis, Tel. 1124,

Mrs. Hope Areade,
Mrs. William Hope, widow of the late

of the Arcade hotel, has as-
sumed the of that hostelry
and will conduct it for the future. Thereare several years of the original lease yet
to run. Mrs. Hope has had much to do withthe of the hotel In the past,owing to the Illness of her husband, andis fully for the work. There
will be no immediate changes in the hotel
staff. Chief Clerk Forsyth and Night ClerkBam Carhart, the latter formerly of theMurray, will preside at the desk as usual.The hotel Is modern and en-Jo- ys

a large patronage. The house will be
conducted under Mrs. Hope'a own name,
J. A. Hope.

DR. R. C. Down the
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CONTEMPT CASE IS PLANNED

Prwsedlnp far Alleged Violation of Courts' The New Autumn CoatsOrder i gainst Councilmen.

FIVE WHO VOTED FOR GAS BILL SPOTTED

Coanell Saya Messare Is Valid and
Breea, It la Void Latter Does

Hot Arenas Conn
sllaaau

VT. M. Oilier of the legal firm of Weaver
A Oilier, which la In charge of the gas
ordinance Injunction case, has announced
that he will submit affidavits to Judge Sut-
ton Friday morning, setting forth the facta
In the alleged violation of the restraining
order by five councilmen, who attempted to
pass the ordinance. The court will be asked
to adjudge the councilmen, Huntington,
Dyball, Beck, Schroeder and Evana, In
contempt and punish them accordingly.
An attempt may be made, also, to Impli-
cit Attorney W. J. Connell for giving of
certain advice to the majority members.

Mayor Moorea declines to make known
hla Intentions about signing the gas ordi- -
nace. He has not returned It to the city
clerk. If the mayor signs the measure
he will be made a party In the contempt
proceedings, says Oilier.

Breen Says Ordinance Is Void.
City Attorney Breen declares the ordi

nance la void and has no standing. At
torney Connell states directly the contrary
and asserts that the ordinance Is good and
will be In force and binding If hla honor
attaches his signature. Mr. Connell. alao,
laughs at the Idea that the majority coun-
cilmen or himself can be proven In con-
tempt of court whether the ordinance Is
found good or whether It Is not.

City Attorney Breen aays: "The pro
posed ordinance granting a 131 gas street
lighting contract Is void and of no effect
because It waa not read the third time
by title In the council chamber as the rulea
of that body provide. The charter au-

thorises the council to prescribe rules for
the passage ot ordinances. Thla It has
done, and these rules were not obeyed.
Courts have held that such regulations are
mandatory. I do not think the majority
members of the council are guilty of
violating the restraining order, which
simply forbids 'pausing tmd approving' the
ordinance, because they did not succeed In
passing It. Should the ordinance be valid
they are properly guilty of contempt. Pres-
ident Zimman was right in refusing to
entertain any motions on the question.
Had he done so he would have been a party
to a violation of the court's order and
himself In contempt. If Attorney Connell
told the councilmen that the court lacked
jurisdiction In the matter, and In effect
that the Injunction was no good. I consider
his action tantamount to advising the
council to disregard the Injunction, and, a
an officer of the court, he la guilty of
contempt."

Connell's Side of It.
Attorney Connell says:
"The five councilmen were not guilty of

contempt, whether the ordinance Is good
or not. The court lacks jurisdiction In the
premises, having no right to Interfere with
a proper and legal legislative act. I am
able to ahow that the proposed act was
legal, as the gas company had bid on a
price leaa than 135 for furnishing gaa to
street lampa and maintaining the lamps, as
required by the franchise. The franchise
says nothing about the company furnishing
the lamps, burners or mantels, and It is
right and proper to make an additional
price for these.

"The Dyball ordinance, however, was
passed and la valid. The charter does not
provide for a reading ot the ordinance by
title or In full. The rulea do, but the crea-
ture Is not greater than Its creator. In
the house of congress Voles like this are
broken every day It la In session. No one
la guilty of any contempt and supreme
court decisions will bear me out.

Nothing further haa been heard from the
Cleveland syndicate which haa asked for a
new gaa franchise and promises 1 gaa.

Hearing; Friday Morning.
The hearing In the proceeding in which

the restraining order of the council waa
Issued Is to come up In Judge Button's
court on Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Judges of the district court Issue restrain-
ing orders on request of any party when a
reasonable and proper showing Is made.
Later the hearing comes on the question of
making the restraining order an Injunction,
either temporary or permanent. This Is
the phase of the case that will be first be-

fore the court this morning. Contempt
proceedings, or at least a conviction, natu-
rally would be contingent on the former
proceeding.

BUSY NIGHT FOR PREACHER

Three Couples Married by Rot
Charles W. Savldae After the

Sua Goea Down.
Rev. Charles W. Bavidge waa a busy

person at Hymen's court Wednesday even- -
ng, when he Joined atx souls in the mat

rimonial bonds.
At the residence of the bride's mother,

114 North Seventeenth street, he married
Ouy W. Mayberry and Miss May Beach,
D. B. Kemp and Gertrude Nelson doing the
honors for the groom and bride. The groom
Is the son of James Mayberry of Glenwood,
la.

Oliver E. Baldorf and Miss Bertha I
Hempleman were married at the home of
the bride'a parenta, 927 North Twenty-sixt- h

street. Frank Brewster and Miss Helen
Haas stood with the bride and groom on
thla occasion.

In their own new home, at Eighteenth and
Castellar streets, Harry E. Young and Miss
Mabel Johnson were married at (:1S o'clock.
Frank A. Young and Miss S. A. Young-qul- st

were the attendants.
Rev. Mr. Savldge Is authority himself

for the statement that It waa a busy night
and his horse waa breathing deeply when
he finally turned up at home after gallop-
ing all over the city with his strenuous
master.

NEW CLOAK COMPANY HERE

Detroit Man Moves Into Farnam
Street Quarters Wrlsrht . WIN

fcelmy May Add Oat Story.

8. Frederick Berger or Detroit, manager
and owner of the New York Cloak com-
pany, has secured a five-ye- ar lease on the
quarters recently vacated by the Nebraska
Shirt company, on Farnam street, near
Sixteenth. The company will occupy the
place about October 1, with a Una of ladles'
cloaks. '

The Wrlght-Wllhelm- y warehouse may be
made alx atorlea Instead of five, as waa first
planned. Plans are being drawn for an
additional story, and It la expected to ask
bids on the atructure In about a week. If
the new building la made six stories high
the old building wllj be Increased one story
In height. The company will then have a
alx-stor- y house 133 feet square.

FARMERS' NATIOXaL COXGRE9S

Richmond, Va, Sent. 1S-2- S, lOo.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to Richmond, Vs., account
above occasion at only one fare, plus $2,
for the round trip. Tickets on sale Sept.
I to 11. For further Information apply to
8. D. Parkhurst, General Agent, 1412 Far-
nam St., Omaha, Neb.

teals When Accommodated.
The police have received a report fromtus letd atbie of Hurt aud Neisei Uvi

I

II

North Twentv-fourt- h street, tn tv .rf.tthat Wednesday afternoon a stranger asked
i uk iiib iciepnone, ana white the storepeople were in the rear part it Is believedthe stranaer took lift from tho n.nn.v
drawer.

LINCOLN MANJS MODERATOR

Rev. J. Thonins Elected by Colored
Baptists and Rev. II. D. Polk

Recording; Secretary.

The Nebraska and Eastern Iowa Colored
Baptist association began Its annual meet-
ing yesterday at the Zlon Baptist church,
221 Grant street, under auspicious circum-
stances. The principal business In hand on
the opening day was the election of officers
for the ensuing year, which election re-
sulted as follows: Rev. J. Thomas of Lin-
coln, moderator: Rev. H. Curry of Council
Bluffs, vice president; Rev. A. Alexander
of Lincoln, treasurer; Rev. H. D. Polk of
Omaha, recording secretary; Rev. J. A.
Blngaman of Omaha, corresponding secre-
tary.

Various committee reporta were rendered
and accepted yesterday. The reports show
the association In a prosperous condition.
The report on church work shows that the
Zlon church of Omaha Increased Its mem-
bership to the extent of seventy members
during the last year and made Improve-
ments to the amount of $1,000. The Mount
Moriah Baptist church of Omaha reported
that It has secured a new site near Thir-
teenth street and Capitol avenue and haa
prospered during the year. Other churches
showed a favorable growth. The general
work of the association haa progressed
splendidly during the year.

The meetings of the association will con-
tinue through Saturday, with services at
the Zlon church fn 8unday. The delegates
are being entertained In the basement of
the Zlon church by a committee of that
church.

Rev. J. Thomas or Lincoln delivered the
annual sermon last evening. He chose for
his text, "They wounded Him In the head."
Rev. Mr. Thomas' line of thought waa that
the devil, when he aeeks to destroy any
organization, strikes a death blow at the
fountain head, knowing well then that the
rank and file will be easier to capture. In
this connection he brought out the Import-
ance of ministers of the gospel beng ever
watchful lest they be suscptlble to the
wiles of the devil; and, on the other hand,
he Importuned the members of the churches
to be ever loyal In supporting their min-
isters and help them In their battle against
wrong. Rev. Mr. Thomas handled his sub-
ject thoroughly and made a decided Impres-
sion on his listeners.

LABORER BILLED AT WORK

Thomas Tlerney FnlM from Sixth
Story of Vcvr Crane Ilnlld-In- s

and Dies.

Thomas Tiernev aged 25, a single man,
fell from the story of the new Crane
company's building being erected at Tenth
and Harney streets yesterday afternoon
and was instantly killed. He waa wheeling
a barrow filled with brick and slipped In
some way, falling to the second floor. Tler-
ney came to Omaha from O'Neill, Neb.

At the time of the accident Tlerney was
standing between the handles of the barrow
on the top of the building. He lost his
balance and went down, the barrow and
brick following with a noise that was heard
for some distance. As the floors of the
new building have not yet been plaoed, the
workman did not stop In his fall until he
struck the floor of the second story, making
a fall of four stories or about fifty feet.
The man's neck, both arma and back were
broken by the Impact.

Coroner Bralley has token charge of the
body and haa notified Tlerney'a people at
O'Neill.

Notwithstanding the unusual amount of
building In Omaha this season the death
of young Tlerney Is the first one to occur
on any of the new buildings.

RECEPTION AT THE 0RPHEUM

Manager Relter Will Keep Open
Honse There on Saturday

Night.

Manager Relter of the Orpheum will hold
a putjllo reception in the cozy playhouse
Saturday night. The work of renovating
the theater la completed and displays a de-
cidedly bright and pretty result. The Or-
pheum orchestra, under direction of Albln
Huater, will be In attendance. The doors
will be open between the hours of T o'clock
and 11 o'clock In the evening and everybody
Is Invited to come.

Annnal Meeting Sovereign Grnnd
Lodge

I. O. O. F. and Patriarchs Militant.
Philadelphia, Po., Sept. 16 to 23, 1908.

The Chicago Grent Western railway will
sell round trip tickets to Philadelphia. Pa.,
account above occasion at only one fare,
plus 12. for the round trip. Tickets on
sale Sept. 14, IS aud 14. For further In-

formation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, Gen-
eral Agent, 1S12 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.

Fonr Hnndred from Picnic.
At a meeting Wednesday evening the

committee having In charee the recent
plrnle for the benefit of the Wise Memorial
hospital reported that there had been real-
ised for the hospital fund the sum of I4U0.
The picnic was given under the auspices of
the local B'nal B'rith societies, and all
who had anything to do with the manage,
ment of the picnic feel highly elated over
the sum turned in to the hospital fund.

Porehcllmhers Make Good.
Porch climber gained entrance Wednes-

day evening to the room of W. W. Greaor.
14 Dodge street, and stole one small
watch, two diamond rings and two gold
shirt studs, the value of which Itr. Oregor
reports aa over $200. The theft occurred
between 7 and S p. m , when Mr. Oresjor

as away Xrvia tumi. The matter la la

for men
and Craveneties,

Our autumn line of top coats and craven-ette- s,

fresh from the finest clothing man-
ufacturers in America, is ready for those
who wish to equip themselves for the
coming of the first chilly autumn days,
$7.00 to $25.00.

A RAIN COAT.
is a welcome substitute for an umbrella when it's just damp
and drizzly, or when one wants something long and swag-
ger to wear over a full dress suit. ,

See our new fall line $8.00 to $25.00

the hands of the police, who are trying
to get a line on the thieves.

CERTIFICATES OF REMOVAL

Conditions on Which These Will Be
Issued by City Clerk for

Primary Election.

City Clerk Elbourn announced Thursday
that he will Issue certificates of removal
and affidavits of registration for the pri-
mary election under the same conditions
that existed before the Dodge primary law
went Into effect. This means that a

voter can swear In hla qualifica-
tions to participate In the primary If he la
a new resident, a first voter, was out of
the city during the last registration days
or was prevented from registering on ac-
count of sickness. The clerk at first pro-
nounced, the two last named reasons not
good, but later changed his mind about It.

About sixty removal certificates have been
Issued and seven nonreglstered voters have
made application for affidavits. The latter
have not been Issued, pending the signa-
tures of two freeholders of the precinct In
which the affiant lives. Among these were
Judge Benjamin S. Baker, who waa a fed-er- a!

judge In New Mexico at the time of
the last registration. Judge Baker's reason
for not registering was that he waa "out
of the city."

METZ
.

IN JEWELRY FIRM

Associated with. A. F. Smith aa Suc-

cessor to Helchenbera
Smith Company.

The Relchenberg-Smlt- h wholesale Jewelry
firm Is no more, and the A. F. Smith com-
pany has been organized In Its place.
Negotiations were closed yesterday whereby
the A. F. Smith company acquired the
business of the other company and L. 8.
Rclchenberg and M, A. Relchenberg re-

tired from the firm. A. F. Smith, who has
been president of the firm. Is president and
manager of the new concern. Louis and
Arthur Mats are Interested In the business.
The A. F. Smith company la one of the
largest jewelry firms In the west and under
the old name haa been In business twelve
years In Omaha. The business Is to be
enlarged this fall by the addition of more
salesmen.

The Relchenberg brothers have not de-
cided what they will do permanently, but
for the present they Will care for their real
estate Interests In the city.

MIXUP WITHD0G AND MAN

South Side Cltlsen Has Troubles
Which End Only In Police

Court.

According to reporta at the police atatlon,
A. L. Leasure of 1227 South Thirteenth
street was a man of troubles Wedneaday
ovening. The report readeth that Leasure
was walking along Thirteenth and Howard
streets when he got Into an entangling
alliance with a dog. Then Ed Porter and
Leasure fell on each other's necks, not
especially to weep, and were arrested on
charges of dlaturblng the peace by fighting.
At the police atatlon Leasure reported that
he loat his gold watch during the mlxup
with Porter. Detective Savage located the
watch In a pawnshop and was told that the
timepiece was pawned before tho fight. In
police court Leasure was fined V and costs,
while Porter was dlacharged.

DR. GOODEN LOSES HIS CASE

Jodsje Monger Deniea Motion to
Enjoin Highlanders from

Ouetlngr Physician.

Judge Munger of the federal court yester- -
j day afternoon denied the application of

Dr. w. F. Oooden of Denver for a writ of
injunction against the Royal Highlanders
to prevent them from ousting Gooden from
the position of official physician of that
order. The case had dragged over several
months and was fraught with much Interest
to members and officials of the Highlanders.

fearful Caratse
occura every day from cuta. Injuries, etc.
Stop bleeding and heal the wounda with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 26 centa. For sals
by Sherman UcConnell Fruc Co.

St. Pant na.t tectum
tits

Dt'LUTH. ASHLAND AND BAYFIELD
and return

I1B.M

DEAD WOOD AND LEAD
and return

HS.7S

VERT LOW RATE8 NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

via The North-Wester- n Lin.
City Offices 1401-1- 4t

Farnam tttreet

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Ouy W. Mayberry, Olenwood. Ia it
May Beach, Omaha ...t 16

John A. Anderson. Omaha it
Anna C. Faberbegg, Omaha II
Rairus Brown, Guthrie Center, la M
Eva Frailer, Guthrie Center, Ia l
Pearl L. Mape. Lincoln U
Ina M. White. Alvo. Neb 22

Robert L. Ware. Omaha 22
Laura Redding, Nellgh 22

22-- Ii wadding rings. Edholm. jeweler.

DIED.

KO ESTERS Bernard. Bentember T, 1905.
aged SS years 4 months 23 days.
Kineral Saturday at I SO o'clock frm

family residence, 111 North Eighteenth
street to St. Mary Magdalene ehur-h- . Nine-
teenth and Dodge streets, at I o'clock. In-
terment German Catholic cemetery.
CBF.KO-Klvl- ra. San Joss, Cal., September

24, Wk. as years.

GRAND CARPET & RUG SALE

J. L. Brandoli & Sons Bny Entire Bsts.il
Stock of Highest Qrads Cirpsts & Bugs,

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER II

The Most Extraordinary Bargains In
Carpets and Rugs Ever Offered

at a Sale In the Country Only ;

a Few Slightly Damaged.

From a New York auction company we
bought an entire retail stock of carpets
and rugs. Some had been slightly damaged
through the breaking of the automatio
sprinkler system. We bought at much
lesa than half Ha real worth. Both carpcta
and ruga are the best grades most of
them absolutely sound and perfect. Wa
call your attention to our ahow windows
now filled with theae goods.

Monday . will be the greatest carpet and
rug bargain day ever known In Omaha.

3. L. BRANDEI8 St SONS.

Announcements of e Theaters.
No more delightful comedy was ever

written than George Ade'a story of rural
politics, love and the like, "The County
Chulrmnn." and this Is to be the attraction
at the Boyd theater for tour performances,
beginning with a matinee on Saturday. It
la a case of laugh all the time, with just a
few tears mingling for the disappointed
love of Jim Hackler and Mary Rlgby. But
Jim provea himself tha man all looked upon
blm aa being, and takes a noble revenge
on the man who had turned aside the cur-
rent of his life. The main story deala with
the love of Jlm'a partner. Wheeler, for
Rlgby'a daughter, and the aspirations of
Wheeler artd Rlgby to be elected county
attorney. Hackler Is the political dictator
of his party, and he brings about the nom-
ination of Wheeler against Rlgby and then
conducts the campaign along hla own line.
Hla political philoeophy la gathered from
the depths of hla experience, and la aurely
the most entertaining. The town darkey
contributes his share to the fun, and so
does the Antloch drum corps and otJ.er
characters. The whole Is a continual de-
light. Seats are now on sale for the fourperformances.

10.20 .

Chicago to Philadelphia and Return
Via Pennsylvania Short Lines. Tlcketi

on sale September Oood return-
ing until September 26th. Tickets may be
extended good returning until October 6th
on payment of one dollar and depositing
ticket with Joint agent Philadelphia Im-
mediately on arrival there. For details
address Thos. H. Thorp, T. P. A., 2 U. S.
bank building, Omaha.

Special Sunday Rates to Great West-ern Park, Manning;, Iowa.
Only one fare for tho round trip. Tickets

on sale every Sunday to and Including
Sunday, September 17. For further Infor-
mation apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, general
agent, 1612 Farnam street, Omaha. Neb.

' A. C. Kennedy StlU Vory Sick.Judge Howard Kennedy reportsbrother, Alfred C. Kennedy, the rea "ta
df3,ler' J'.r"" "u,t" 111 typhoid fever!

temperature la now conalder-abl- y
lower than It was a couple of daysago. The crisis la not yet passed, however.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

..VgSe.:tnrh.'i,urr!man tttm

T. B. Hurd and wife of Central City oreamong the guests at the Paxton.
Howard H. Baldrlge and family have Justreturned from their summer vacation atHarbor Springs, Mich.
George Berry of Norfolk. L. D. PhllllDaof Tekamah and A. Jensen of St.' Paul are
,".',?". ,he Nebraskuns stopping at theMillard.
Lee Wlgton of Lyons J. W. Hart of To-led- o,

H. W. Scott of Hastings and T. F.Mahoney of Greeley are registered at tha)
Merchants.

Judge J. N. Paul of St. Paul. Neb., leavefor his home this morning. He expects toopen court soon. He says these prosperous
times make the court officers earn theirsalaries.

Pr. H. A. Wsggener nf Dawson. Neb., ar-
rived in the city yesterday afternoon, bring-
ing Mrs. V. T. Frniun. also of Dawson, toSt. Joseph's hospital, where she will un-
dergo an operation. Incidentally Dr. Wag-gen- er

is visiting his son, Dr. H. A. Wag-gene- r,

house pbyslclun at the Her Grand
hotel.

IsT2t
UW13U!

Correct In quality,
In prices

DR.
McCREW

SPECIALIST
Diseases of

Men Only
t Teara' Expeiienca,
20 Years In Omaha.
Varicocele. Stricture.
Blood Poison. A eak.
itess. Boek free.
9ox TM. Office, ri 8.
UUt frt, Ouaoa. Neb.


